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His business failed, and he soon found fluence -ve were indebted .for an al-
himself a prisoner on the debtor's most unparalleled unaitnity duriig
side of Exeter Castle. Not heing able the vhoie ime we were on the island.
to procure his fa\ourite drink, his The velfare of the comniunity was
mind becanie very low. He vas in- the individual endeavour of ail; and
duced to read one of the Bibles pro- whatever %vas reconmended by the
vided for the prisoners, and was so most experienced, was joyfully acqui-
interested in its contents, that, during 1 esced in by the rest. Ifever a differ-
his imprisonment, he read it entirely ence of opinion arose, a rajority of
through. His mind was deeply af- voices decided the measure, and mdi-
fec.ed, and he came to the solemi vidual ishes aiways gave way to the
determination that he would never proposais that obtained the largest
go into sin again, should lie obtain his suffrages. Peace reigned among ls,
liberty. In due time he procured his for the precepts of Hlm who was the
discharge, and returned with great harbinger of peace and good-will to-
joy to his friends. Several of his oldl ards mn, were dailv incuicated, and
companions called upon hima, to con- daily practised, If ever there iwa a
gratulate him on his deliverance, and fukilment of the promise, as contained
one glass followed another, so that in Ecclesiastes xi. 1.I Cast thy bread
the first night did not pass away upon the waters, and thou shall flnd
without witnessing this poor creature it after many days;" this simple fact
again overpowered with liquor. The must bring iL home to every one,
reading of the Scriptures had taught ever to the least contributor to that
hini his danger, and he became the most valuable of ait institutimz, the
subject of considerable despoudency. Seanens Bible Society; for it was
He had broken the solemnu vow, which fulfilled even to the very ietter The
he had made in his own strengtli, and Bible, when bestowed, iras thrown by
he thought there could be no hope of unheeded-it traversed wide oceans
mercy. Just at this time, when his -iL %vas scattered with the vreek of
mind appeared to be in a state of in- our frail bark-. and was in deed and
decision, he received the tract, in truth found upon the waters after
"SEARCH THE SCo1PTUREs." It nany days, and not only was the
pleased God to make tiis sinall book mere book found, but its value was
the means of reviving ail the impres- also discovercd, and iLs blessîngs, so
sions produced by the reading of the long neglected, vere nnw madeappa-
Seriptures in prison, and he became rent to ns. Cast away on a desert
a consistent follower of the Lord Jesus island, in the midst of an immense
Christ. Thus we see that scriptural ocean, vithout a hope ofdeliverance,
tracts lead the sinner to the source lost to ail lîuman sympathy, mourned
from whence they derive ail their own as dead by our kindred; in tiis in-
light and glory. valuable book we fonnd the herad of

hope, the balmn o? consolation, the
dispenser of' peace, the soother of our

THE BIBLE ON A DESERT ISLAND. sorrows, and a pilot to the harbour

The most valuable thing wve pre- Of eternal happiness.-Prom Mie
served fron the wreck was our Bible; Skipwreck of the Princess of Wales,
and I must.here state that some por- by C. -. GOadridge.
tion of time each day was set apart
for reading it; and by nothing, per- THE BIBLE LEAF.
haps, could I better exemplify its In a town in Providence, Nerth
bereftgevenin a'tèmporal point of America, iived two, young men who
vie,*, tb;à by stq1ing, that to ite ini- fere wntiate. The one tru ora


